East Tennessee Foundation Scholarship Opportunities

East Tennessee Foundation Scholarship Opportunities for Adult Students


All 2016 applications must be submitted online.
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION DEADLINE: MARCH 14, 2016**
(**unless otherwise indicated)

Howard H. Baker Medical Scholarship:
The Howard H. Baker Medical Scholarship Fund provides scholarship assistance to Tennessee residents attending medical school in Tennessee.
Scholarship Amount: $5,000 per year for one year; may reapply for subsequent years

Ruby A. Brown Memorial Scholarship
For adult nurses/nursing students from 15 counties. This scholarship is NOT intended for current graduating high school seniors. Preference given to current public health nurses; also open to other nurses and adult nursing students, with preference given to those pursuing a public health nursing career. Open to former recipients.
Scholarship Amount: $3,000 one-time award for 1 year
Eligible Counties: Anderson, Blount, Campbell, Claiborne, Cocke, Grainger, Hamblen, Jefferson, Loudon, Monroe, Morgan, Roane, Scott, Sevier, Union

Cherish the Child Scholarship **NEW SCHOLARSHIP!!
For current or former students age 25 or younger who were served by Smoky Mountain Children’s Home as residents or as foster care participants
Scholarship Amount: $3,600 per year for one year

Steven L. Coffey Memorial Scholarship:
For Anderson County residents including graduating seniors AND adult residents. The scholarship also provides college support services that are designed to encourage academic success and provide support. Recipients must plan to complete an associate degree program at either Roane State Community College or Pellissippi State Community College as a full-time student. Recipients who continue to meet the program’s requirements are eligible for continued financial assistance to obtain their 4-year degree.
Scholarship Amount: $1,500-$2,500 per year award for 4 years
James K. Goldston INFOSEC Scholarship *2016 EXPANDED CRITERIA!!!
Graduating high school seniors, college/university students AND adult students from ETF 25-county service area
pursuing undergraduate programs of study in computer science, computer engineering, cyber science, information
security, OR a National Security Agency-approved Information Security (INFOSEC) curriculum. Open to former
recipients.
Scholarship Amount: $1,200 one-time award for 1 year

Fund for Greene County Scholarship
For graduating seniors of Chuckey-Doak High School, Greeneville High School, North Greene High School, South
Greene High School, West Greene High School, OR a Greene County resident with a GED.
Scholarship Amount: $2,000 one-time award for one year

Johnson County Education Growth Scholarship
For graduating seniors AND adult students residing in Johnson County, Tennessee.
Scholarship Amount: $1,000 per year award for 2 years

Ellyn Lancaster Scholarship:
For adults, with special consideration given to women, who have had a significant break in their formal education
and are pursuing a Bachelor of Social Work (BSW) or a Masters in Social Work (MSW) at East Tennessee State
University (ETSU). Applicants must be residents of Washington, Greene, or Sullivan Counties.
Scholarship Amount: $1,500 one-time award for one year

Candace Mast Veterinary Scholarship:
The Candace Mast Veterinary Scholarship was established to assist female students studying veterinary medicine at
either the University of Tennessee, Knoxville or Lincoln Memorial University College of Veterinary Medicine.
Scholarship Amount: $1,500 one-time award for one year

E.E. Perry Memorial Scholarship **NEW SCHOLARSHIP!!
For graduating high school senior or GED recipient from Carter County planning to study math or science
Scholarship Amount: $10,000 per year award for four years

Reuben Louise Cates Mount & Junior Service League of Blount County Scholarship ** INCREASED
AWARD AMOUNT!!
For Blount County graduating seniors, adult students, or GED recipients.
Scholarship Amount: $1,200 one-time award for 1 year

Debbie Van Cleave Scholarship:
The scholarship is intended to benefit legally blind students from ETF’s 25-county service area to pursue higher
education. Applicants must be blind with vision of 20/200 or less in the better eye after correction and/or a
visual field reduced to 20 degrees or less. Graduating high school seniors, current college/university students,
GED recipients, and returning adult students may apply.
Scholarship Amount: $1,000 one-time award for one year